
Transforming Your Compassion Into Real Life Change

llfadagascar * Fqlrt Dauphi*

Our 1000th student graduates!

?fiX I E{ighlights: Nutritiern anrl health training
. 3 courses for mothers to help them
care for their children

T-ife skills eo$rse

. Our 1000th student graduated

. 8 4-week full time courses taught

Course includes:

. vision and goal-setting

. job preparation skills

. forgiveness and healing

.leadership training

. motivation and self-esteem

. time-management
along with 15 other topics!

Salama, the course principal and Sitrika, his wife
and fellow tutor

Graduation Day

Studeut Quote:

&s
The course has helped
me so much and I am
so grateful for every

topic I heard here. It has boosted
my motivation, especially the
teaching on self-esteem. I started to
say to myself 'I am special, unique
andl haveabrightfuturr. & ffi
I can achieve nty goal. S S



Mxdagascar * Antanan*riv*

We won't need to move the
children's beds when it rains

te Triclrmphe Orphansge:

Roof repairs were funded by
The Mission House to keep the
children dry whilst they study
and sleep. Our next target is to
buy new beds for some of the 63

children aged s-t6 years.

{ d 'V!'e wont need to use

ffi € buckets when it rains or
move the childrent beds away
from the leaks; thank you q @
Mclm Eliezar g 

"F

Ian, Nigel & Kevin on their visit in November 2019 The youngest children

Kenya - Nairotri

Lives changed at Voice of Hope Orphanage

Your regular donations have given

security to the scheme as grants
have contributed to the costs of
rent and food for the children.
Ruths ministry brings relief and
the gospel to some 50 children
from the slums.

Photo: The monthiy food parcels are invaluable



i1{adagascar - Ambondr*na

New vehicle to allow the transportation of, patients

House of the Nati*ms Schoo}
& Nledical eentre

The Mission House has provided
a new vehicle to allow the
transportation of patients and
materials to their remote base.
Funds are now needed for regular
servicing as the road conditions
are very poor . The medical centre
helped some i200 patients during
2019, with Clara being the only
doctor in an area of 100 square
miles. The school has 250 pupils

aged 5 to 18 with 12 teachers.
This year, 85% of students passed
their national examinations and B

applied to further education.

F{orthern Sri Lanka

Loos with views!

We funded the construction of toilets giving dignity and safety to more
than 40local families, sparing them the nightmare and danger of trips to
the forest during the day and at night.

The make-shift facilities were a health risk and
offered no privacy

Faly and Clara with lheil nerv 4x4

Not the Ritz, but il will make such a dilTerence



Our thanks to you, our supporters, f,or your
passion, prayers and gifts during 20I9

You have made a real difference
to the lives of so many. Please

continue to pray for The Mission
House trustees and partners in
2020 as we continue our mission
to transform lives and share Father
God's love in a real way in some of
the poorest parts of the world.

TEr* &{issi*m F[*rxs* Trustees
rvish y*tl a pexceful amqtr

trl!:Gspertlms ?*?{}.

Please check out our updated website at www.thernissionhouse.org

Do you shop online? Please make your purchases through Amazon
Smile or Easyfunclraising and, at no cost to you, they'll make a
donation to us.

You can also keep up to date by following us on Facebook.

The Mission House, PO Box 109, Helston, TRI3 3AP United Kingdom. Registered Charity No. ffi7874
Email: enquiries@themissionhouse.org www.themissionhouse.org


